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., Correspondence.

Frankllnvllls Itsms.

The Southern H It Co haa Iwen improving
ihe depot here by putting en a metal roof.

Mrs Allien Ti'ppett, who spent a few daye
lam Keek at Randlemaa with her father,
returned home Sunday.

.Mian Cullie Wright who haa been with her
father for sometime, who is quite ill at
Liberty, rcuirned totlte city one day laat

week.
Mr ami Mrs Buil Wright visited friends at,

Collar Falla Sunday:
lr Wm Pugh a iiromiuent farmer, who

live near here, baa just ctanpieted one of the
largest aud moat convenient lurna in the
community.

Mcasrs J A McKiruion and J C Kivett
visited, relative and friends near White's
I 'hapcl Hunday.

Miaaaa Fred Jordan and Daisy Ituyea went
n a chopping expeditien to Hamaeiir Satur-

day evening;
Mr and Mra H A rUissell returned f ruin n

vii.it u (iulf Saturday.

city.
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Asheboro,.

County - Worthvllto Ittrnt.

Worthville haa had
Mr Mulford Ferguson aud Miaa Mora Brewer
wore married, and Mr Charles
Williamson and Misa Oroue the 13th

Wrenn, olhciaring both instances.
Prof Way, Aakeljore, Miaa Dora

Redding, Hoyle, speiit Sunday lawn,
and attended the Sunday School Meet-
ing half past two. meeting waa well

The first thing 4be program
reports from delegatea State

this waa followed talk by Iter
ltobinson on the importaaca eurly

Prof Way then enoke on the
importance using methods the
Sunday the

Miaa Pearl Leonard teaching auhacrip-tio-

school with twenty-liv- pupils.

Cool Spring

April B Ureeuslxiro,

Cora

return Sunday

have

preacher tilled Lir,,! Ive and areaae.
pastor here last Sunday aud preached had aeasiile to make soap

from Dreachina

Hackney, sou Rev has friends relutives tliia ,)ie sitting found one
taken to hospital Charlotte oue uuniinnnity to her home Believing the faindv the
week to for appendicitis. An accompanied by father Mr V aeat began from

haa performed and.it is Honth. bible to their coining.
ported that ia right critical condition. M haa been mpif hearing

i imnm mi. r door anu to great
watchiuans position for the FranklinviUe There, was Utile fell
Mfg has mild hia young iniile aud would last Sunday. "
like to purchase older one that is .gentle Neva. Jamea Welmter Jamea England
and well broknoa haa but little time io will preach here Sunday May
manage it now. o'clock and 2:30 o'clock p.m

.Mr C II Welch, Kuiidleinnn, town .Mrs Hayes, Bear Creek' whe has
sbnkiug bauds his old acifuuin-- been visiting friends and relatives tliis

leuces. We glad to havea Mr roiuiuusUy relurued last Monday..

nok ti vitut our
Mr John Parsons, one nf James

the card roomot i

resigned hia position one .day w,nool
ek anu look ior

county where lie will engage in
with bis grandfather Mr
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are'hayjng good Sunday

Wheat crops are lor4ingritie in this vicinity.
What is inai'er Mr

a have quit crossing briny deep,- so often,'
has planted about ,ecerH

,'ii luuiue them full blooded dogs of corn this week

in

m,
in

Html.

We

the

ruiild well to see Mr Tippett,. enri Thpre will lie praaclihigut vkntieui next
clever dog denier, who will treat you right. Sunday. ' . . . v .. ..

Mr lohn:Frenae Pul,,i' ' Evely11 noffitl 'atteoded services at

mhI building near the M E and will Auilor loal Sunday. ' ... .,.Vv ,
move In it on Pine "' "'u'll' " '
..liere will he utilized in making consider-- ;' " Curc
ulile improvement on hia property.-- - Xhe Sunday schsol at Salem

Tlie .ecrnd oimfterlv conference of the M nieelv. with Mr Carl aa Shpti
K nf llamseiir and FranklinviUe! Mr Arnold who has beeu conlined to

chaige at FranklinviUe last Thurs-

day: Tlie folluwingdelegatesfrom this place,

were elected to attend District
in he h.'I.I SOih to S.lrd.

Tippcltand I. F FeiitrU, W
I) u'ld W
was elected delegate attend

TO

weddings recently.
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hia rm fur tow dava, ia improvl
Ur Micajalt Iasiter.ia hustling

time sawing logs. They have sawed at tlie

nils) of two per day. "

We noticed in last woea's Courier where
1) O McMasWr baa moved out the back
wooda. am sorry to it ia so much

cniifereiK to he held, at in tlie lack woods in fruit time, for- he had
Aslieville Mav ITtli te Slat. Rev B B i hneut orchard in the uiwaship.

P E of district pre-- ' Our merohant Mr B C says
sided at the eouferiMicu remained with the best trade he haa ever had. lie has
us few 'lays and held in the M E nice of bale.
church and Sundnv night Mr Sexton has the finest prospect for
.mil n're! of the ablest sermons we wheat that haa ever Iteea on the Kearns farm,

' Mr Tii rrenttne iaone of the finest' - wetieed ia the Moor Ca Uauc where
ive ever nat and all people are some of our boyaeeem to be taking

iiinhly Jiiised him and will give him the day with the young ladies, near
ivclco.iie lime he can with us. Branch. We wish them good

Wert Doings.

April 17.- - The cold wave, anow..aud freeze
Sunday and at night were quite unwelcome
visitors to early vegetables, fruit aud early

heat.
Miss Pearl Phillips ia in Durliain viaiting

her sick sister, Mra. Smith.
Mr. S Phillips stooped over with his

parents at this place Saturday night on his
from Durham, leaving morn-

ing his home at Hallison.
Mr. and Mrs. I noma Maltese anu tittle
n are.viaiting at Oreanshoro.
Large and atteutive congregatioiiB are

hearing Evangelist Jaa Little at the
'Huron this week.

Revs, (iao Herman, of Sanford, and M L

Hammer, of Olendon, attended the protractetl
meeting at the church Saturday and
:Sundiiy nights.

Shanks made a mistake laat week.
First he liked to beeu the cuuae of

icide with hie hue pig by giving it a
a .Holiness thrppointmenta nf wmd
of our of. On

excellent j,l,,v paturuiaff hiuua

Willut of J Iluckney, been visiting room present,
a iu day returned last Sauir- to dining-roo-

treated day her j19 (nok and reading u
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a Mr Smith alio seriously chapters and
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rpnee lotinu tuat ne occupiea uie uouse
luloue, so he just felt so queer that he pokod
eff home.

Tlie ' Smart Aleck a who deface and tear
lown advertisements should go slow. The

law haa an eye on the iniscreunta.
Much honor ia due our town coinmiaaionen.

who at their lost monthly meeting passed an
lihunce levying a special tax ol ten cents

for sanitary purposes.
Would not Fit. A voung baseball enthu- -

Uaat puachaaed.at the hardware store a few

days ago lor a catcher a mask a can weaner.

It waa amusing to see a boy playing ball with

hia head stuck in a calf muzzle.
Mr. F,. O. Brewer, of Fall Creek, Chatham

L?ountv,'arrived in- town today with a two

horse load of home made sorghum and
vinegar.

Pleasant Ridge Items.

April .17. We had a nice snow shower
Sunday afternoon.

Mr M T Ailen is very sick.
Miss N J Cox vjsitod Mr Ruth's family

Sunday.
Mr J I Scott and wile visitea at air

Bethuel Cox's Sunday.
Kverett Cox went to llanueur on puainesa

Saturday.
Miaa Ruth visited M a Allen a Sunday r

Jeremiah Allen waa a welcome guest at
Mr Clark Cex's Sunday night.

Mr Hugh Uoward and wile visitea at .vr
Clark Oox'a Sunday.

Prayer meeting was at Mr Madison neii- -

son's Sunday.

Joseph' Norman's lot with four room

dwelling, good well, young orchard, east
aide of Cox 8t in South Asheboro for sale.

400.00, good bargain. Apply to A C

McAhster. Agent


